
JUST ARRIVED! Central Market
Joint Installation of Officer.

On Wednesday evening of this week

llio Odd Fellows and Uubeknli of Mod.

lord hold a sumlplihllo joint Installation

of ollk'ors ami tfvo a grand btuiiiiol to

Jury List tor 190a.

Following a list of Jurors drawn by
he County Commission at their last

.neelitig!
'

PURELY PERSONAL.

In trom Wellen llmlr Invito I frlimils. After llio prop, rF. M. Centers J H Whipple
W H Penlngor

mmot O'Urlon
ii-- Oully anil required examination nl olllcor

eleut in exclusive' session tho doors olFred StrtuibW Fernoll
Saturday,

Merohont P, K. DeueJ left Saturday

lor the east.

PottenRor Cox' Pr"l'

FrBsli anfl Salt Meats

in Hotel Nosh Block
Free Delivery In City
Phone Main 13

MEDFORD, ORE
3 I'Mm Ruoh

P H Crimson todtie hall wore thrown open unit tlie

members ami friends to Iho muntier o(t n wr.oi In at Grants Pass upon a Jas F Wallas
126 assomhlod to witness the InstallationJ H Saylelull tn his Bon.
ceremonies. Alter those hail been gone

of Jactsonvllle, was InF. E. Bybee,
the city Tuesday,

Mrs. C. H. Bailey, of Phoenix, was
An entirely new stock of handsome

through with tho banquet room doors

woro oponcJ and an Invitation to "pur-took- "

was glvon and accepted. Tho

luncheon, consisting of sandwiches,

salads, coffee anil ouke, was served to all

nreauntand not until after twelvoo'oloek

In Medford Saturday,
PIANO SCARFS, FLEECE LINED

C. E. Weloh, of Asbestos, was in the Table KocK items.

Miss Molntire re opened pohool

wu DO

BLACKSMITHINO,
WAQON MAKING

RUBBER CDVES. rlANU ana
dUI umnv of the happy partlolpant In

riRRlN STOOLS. INSTRUC
Monday with three new pupilst',n Bvm 1 m's 0 od time point their

A b' uunt
3 O Furry
Jos Poloy
C Farnhain
J K Van Bant
J It Norrls
E J Farlow
G G Ogg
0 A Ellason
K ASh'T ln
Jed C Kull
Denver Kinoalu
Ad Helms
Geo Harron
Jus J Brophy
Ben Fredeuborg
Jos Geppert
John Owens
Nlm Charley
VY C Leever
J W Morrlt
J S March
F M Amv

tnotsio wootsios homeward.'TION BOOKS. GRAMOPHONE

RECORDS and NEEDLES and Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Morino are
Tho following ollleore were Instiilled in

smiling over a Christinas prosontthe Kehekah loduo by the deputy ftmi

lino ol mltrll lor boih lllsnK.
S""Cl.. and W.,.nn..ain. .niiiluy
only Utl-ol- worVmoii. All urli nur.
louii.

itransStta' .'ifJi'lo nor.. ...o,ln .so
ylow work

E It Farra
J F Brown
F G Roberts
T C Law
T J Perry
Frod Furry
S H Murray
J 1 Moomaw
W W Erb
John Ashpole
A W Sanders
Frank Williams
L L Jacobs
A Weldner
B F Cartor
F M Oentors
T J Downing
C F Young
H C Maokuy
W J Freeman
Wm Gregory
0 Nininger
O E Kobb
J E Wlok
W H Mayfield
L Wvlaud
HL white
DTerrll
W B Williams
W R Johnson
J W Miller
Jack True
W H Newton
O H Pankey
B F Humbert
J Shivery
Geo Hargadine
Ed Wilkinson

PHONOGRAPH RtCOKUS ent. Mrs A. 8. Wells: Prudence Angle,
N G: Alia Navlor. V G i bit M Bliearer.a ,wi tiinm nr ordered and on the
recording secretary j Myrtle Nicholson,wo. v PIIHTTC and tha wonderful

nannlal socrotary : Kate Amile, Irons
PIMM ft by means of whioh MITCHELL & BOECK

Motrluiau'sold .taml. MKDrXmtl. OllOONror; Kosa Hockonyos, warden ; Minnie
vn those without the knowledge

olty Monday npon business.

W. R. anaC. A. Dlokisou, of Tsble

Rook, were in the olty Wednesday.

R, G. Brown, one of the onion kings

of Eagle Point, was in the olty Taesday.

Miss Edna Wait left Tuesday to join

er mother and sisters at Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mrs. Harrington, mother of Mrs. Vic

McCray, returned Tuesday to her home

t Btookton, Calif.

Mrs. E. L. Gurnea and daughters,
. Misses Mary and Ruth, were visiting

Ashland friends this week.

Mrs. Fred Miller and daughter, Miss

Robbie, returned to their home at

Grants Pass Tuesday evening.
G. F. King, the honest and enthusi-

ast land locator, was at Roseburg this

week upon land office business.

Hask ins returned Sunday even- -

Cox, conductor j Clara Drlskn, K B u,
of even the rudiments of niue'o

Vlmle WotKllord. L S N G; Casslo Mollt rauk Ol well

they received in tne untt iiu 01 a 1111c

baby girl.
Mrs. Merriam a,nd Mrs. Williams

returned to Medford B.tlurduy, hav-

ing greatly enjoyed our different

piolures(uo points of view.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent at-

tended the New YearB dance at
Moonville and report one of the
.luaiBnteet times of the senson.

Harry Carlton was in the neigh-
borhood on bufiness Tuesday and

Hpent a eocial hour with your cor-

respondent
Mi Hnttie Waschau made a Hy

olson, 1 G; Nannie Matney.OG ; Minnie Advertised Letter List.

la a Hal ot (altera rm siislnn-oaTla-
J- -7.r .1 U.C ldlor PO.W.OC. 0

Geo W Owen
T E Hills
0 E Abbot Calkins, chaplain; Minnie HocKenyos

It SVG: Kloronco Toft. L B v l.
The Odd Fellows' officers instsllod by

Ilrnirnrtl. Oacar
District Deputy Grand Master Hooper,

(laanon. Charlts
llayna, Klvsn
NKomaii, lUllib
Tloa. O IIriark m u

can play the most dimouii se-

lections.
Singer sewing machine supplies al

ways on hand
We shall be pleased to have you

call and examine goods and see
for yourself

THe Coss Piano Bouse

A Street, between 6th and 7th

of Afhland, were: E W Calkins, r t--

Wm Meera
Henry Applegate
Frank Lewis
Jas Moomaw
Geo Daley
P F Young
J Hart
Ollvnr MaGee

Wood, Jmc i
L Demmer, V G ; A D aylor, recoru

ing secretary ; H H Harvey, pormsneni
A oharse ot oat oool "III ba nsas upoo o- -

''r.n.-aVi.r.or.-.-
u. u

.III plo. ..yj $.;Ur.riMAi.. Hoatmsaisr
W H Barr ing trip to Tsble Rock Thursday,..vniiarv.U u Nob o. treasurer u u

Nii holson, R 8 N Q ; W II Meeker, L 8 Us she has decided to upend the re- -
ka Francisco to resume his

N G : J J downer, warden ; II II HowurU, njallldor of the willtor At UOIU0.

H Von Dor Helien u tjaso
WAshpolo Wm Broad
Geo W Lanoe A C Hubbard
Jas Savage 3 OITonbnolier
J H Booman C F Shepherd

coniluctor; D L Huy, I G ; F Ainaiin, O niiriiiff the holidays Mrs. PrankJohnson Residencestudies in a pharmaceutical college.
A. A. Davis returned Sunday even. fi: I A Webb, chtpla'n; F Hiilitmrd. R i.nm. visited bv her BlstO

ing from hie sevural weeks visit at Alvah Houseuoiacrj u nan KS; FTi-uo- , LSS; F E Payne, R S V
Mjl)B Williams, wiio in a student ofinr Prank and nleasant "news A S Barnes

G ; G W t'nddy, L s v ii. lne Medford Aoodeniy.
&

for his friends.
Quite a number ol Odd Fellows anil ... . Winni .ml Mvrlln Vin

W H Konney
E J Perham
J W Stinger
Gus Nichols
W C Daley

various prominent points in wuiiurm.

Robt. Reame returned Tuesday even-

ing to Palmer, Oregon, after a two

weeks' visit with parents and many

friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Keene returned
Wednesday and are now kept busy

Rebekahs from Ashland and Jackson- -
cent 0f OoM Hill, Hleiit tliolr

were in attendance al the Insulla .lavvaoation with their crandpur- -

IS POISON TO THE CHILD. '

l. rails Alw lleelaaee Atralaal
LaawUe o lAt u WelUMlea

a rare la SSara tSoaa. .

In a reoent address before the
woman's conference of the Society
of Ethlra) Culture, at New Tork olty.
Dr. Felix Adlrr said:

"What looma up aa of most
Importance in the average

home are the luxuries of life and the
drllraclos of fare. Luxury In the
home is poison to tha child In that

L Charley tion. Unoi and relatives here, and did notT J Kenoey
tw.. ro MSO beans In that inr I Cornel to 1 all oil thuir old friends.

acknowledging tho hearty congratula-

tions of their many friends the ocoa-slo- n

being their recant marriage.
Maurice Brown, a capitalist and

Edward HelmsMrs. D. McCarthy and daughter, tf
John Opp at Nye's Ituckel stoi'O and the nearest Come again, girle, you are alwaysU Neuber

--Grants Pass, were in Medford last ween

upon a visit to Druggist Chas. Strang
and family.

euess was 203U, by Murclianl wortman s welcome,
prominent business man of Blue Hill, Ed Dunnington

little ilrl. The next two nearest The sad. hut not altogether un
Kansas, was In Meaiora last wee uyuu - -- - -- - -

encases were and 2050 Each of Lxiwoted news of the death ofv twi.. nf Clinton Iowa, who has
J W Batesa visit to his friend and business

Rev. Reese P. Kendall. The ineeo will be given dolls. Grandma Williams,' of Central home. Mothers who have young
children, and mothers should hare--heen visitine L. G. Porter and family W H Meeker

-- H....U n n. advance auent for Point, was receivod here Tuesday,gentleman can see opportunities in the B Nicholson
5. . .11.- - f, th nmfltahle U F Kelly the "Queen of HayVl" Uomeay worn- - anu in spue 01 ine iug aim
noguo r q h Miller
Investment of capital and it is not lm- - w rji.i0h panv, was In tho olty Wednosday weather, quite a numoer irom

here attended the funeralrtilnff a return emranemeni for hisnrohahle that ho will return and locate b N Butlerr E N Warner troop ot colored artlats and making sev
perm.uenw,. Wlm Manle j. v. r.

T. James, formerly a mining v. D B RnBeu

J M Wagoor
J O'Brien
G Stephenson
G E Nlcbols
J J Houok
G W Beal
J M Lotlund
W. H Meeker
Lee Inghram
J M Tyler
J Radar
0 W Halm
M Hodges
M F Hanley
M Perry
D Neathammer
R Wakeinan
S DuRleld
Frank Walt
W K Bradshaw
J J Cambua
H M Crowell
J a Muehett
p F Whitmore
G Hoffman
Cal Owens
W C McCalahaa
M L Pellet
A B Cbartraw
N D Brophy

3 Coleman
A Schmitling
G P Lindley
O Simpklns
J N Hockeremith
A Slover
J Olwell
A C Spencer
J F Crump
J M Nichols
P F Swayne

Walrad
E M Molntyre
J I Fredenberg

eral new friends. He Is all kinds ol a

good fellow and a gentleman always.
This company played to a full house

SOUTH AFRICAN WAH.nnnaid.rabla note in Jackson County, E L Moore

now of Roasland, B C was in Medford ChPruett The total redootiou of Great Britain'shore In October ana " 'Z::nmenVga. . sat--

tor two weeks, returned to his home

Monday evening.
J. W. Hunter, the photographer, and

wife left Medford last Saturday for

northern California, where they ex-

pect to locate.
Treasurer M. S. Welch, of

Central Point, was in Medford last
week and while here joined the great
army of Mail readers.

Mrs. F. W. Chausse and children, of

C rants Pass, are in Medford npon a

visit to A- - M. Woodford and Mrs. N.

E. Woods and families.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shearer, who have

fceen living in Medford for several
months past, left Monday morning for

(heir old home in Iowa.

this wees upon a yuui. W H Norcross
friends. He Is engaged in managing t p Hoajrland VUO ft',, IUU ... u. " -

isfaotioo. Inclnillno-- deaths from dtaeaae, tto.
mining property and in promoting mln- - Frederick Bally

young children the greater pri or

their lives, should not spend all their
time gormandising and gowning and
tn going to matinees. They should
he taught that education is on of
the greatest of the grand things of
Use."

Dr. Adlsr suggested as a remedy
for gloomy sehoolbouses, smaller .

building, sun rooms, olubrooma and
conservatories.

MUST WEAR BRAID III PUBLIC.

Oieu Win eteaalM rllhaSk

Avr osaaoe ta Aoraae
la Ha!.

UncWIy parade grounds in London
will be much brightened soon by reaeon
of the forthcoming army order tbat an
officer shall dress in uniform instead
of mufti In public. Tb order comes
into force April t. It ordslns that alt
army ofBears shell wear their uniform
In public and In thestwra and ptaoeeof

amounts to 24,300 man. Of this numRooms to Rent.Ing project, near Ro...an, 00.-- K

ber 19.430 were actually killed or uluil.

I have furnished and unfurnished A total of M.830 woro Invalided homo,a Dig ousineas wi - --- --- c j Apn,,trong
is lavlnt by many shekels for the de- - Bon rwi rooms to rent. Suitable Tor light nouse- -

the majority of whom roooverod auil
Jolnod their oommauila.ollnins- - davs of Belf and family when Isaac Merrlman keenine. millinery or aressmaKing.

Near business contor of oitv.those days shall have come their way. J y6?0,. Lord Kitchohor, In a JohannesburgA. Bl. IMVXM.
Miss Fannie Hasltins reiurnea ouu- -

j R Reames dispatoh, says: 'Uruoo-Hamllto- oiior- -

day evening from San Francisco, at Geo Anderson atlug to the eastward 01 aiuou
IN THt Prll'LIPPINES.

General J. Franklin Bull is conduct
Doo. SO. baa eaptnred 10U rlaouora, in- -

which place she has been tamng a sev-- -
nln.lii Caiianl Erasmoa." Tho war

eral months' course In Klnaergarten j )( omoo has published all additional hat ot
achool work. There are several 01 1 q Mrtln ing a vigorous campaign in Bj tan gas

province. The columns under the oom- - 45 men wouuded at Zoetouleiu, nuaiug
schools In San Franclscj and stode its Perry Foster

mand of Uolonels wrat ana uongaonj IU total VI.
wishing to acquire a ksoH W o. tne

OlUoial returns show that the Moor
W M Addisonwork are olacea unaer insiruiiiur. .uu n,.nhlu,,.,

are doing excellent work and driving
Filipinos In all directions. A nnmber
of the latter are fleslng to Tayabas

losses bv klliod. wouuded and surren
are at the same time given a school to Fred Kleinhammer C E Wilkinson dorod dnrlug 1031 totaled 14.0H7.

teach. Miss Hasktns likes the work Wm Cameron .ae yu province, where the native oonstabulary

entertainment a well. I Ula applies 10
all houiahold regttuente,' foot guard,
and cavalry.

It oaonol be aald that thl order Uat.
all popular. It I generally thought
that It has been brought shout by tha
Instlgstlon of the kslaer when he wii
over there, 11 Is understood the "hole

Two ofllcors of the lntolllgenos de

George B. Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Smith, is here from Idaho

upon a visit to his parents, whom he
iiaa not seen for thirteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Slgler left Mon-

day morning for Sallna, Kansas, after

laving visited friends and relatives
hereabout for the past two months.

Morton Lawton, who Is day clerk at
Hotel Josephine, In Grants Pass, was

called home Tuesday evening by the
serious illness or his mother,' Mrs. J.

"' "
W. Lawton.

A. G. Beal, of Central Point, was tn

Madford Wednesday, and while here

11 J iL. aiima Ka haa I r l .HIUIIIUU
partment, says a Pretoria diapatajh, whoimmenreiy wen ana mo u. y Wrtklni o B Dews Is rendering valuable assistance iu np

taring men and rlflos.taken better prepares ner lor ouor were seut to parley witn Boers woo ue- -

- i :i " " " General Grant recently decided that sired to surrender near Warmbaths,school work, still 11 is powioie m .

ulve her attention to kindergarten work shot by eonoealodowing to the lack of wHftMe quarters
for troops at Baca.rsVnfl ibecaose theFOREIGN ITEMS. thing Is supposed To be an Incentive to

recruiting.;; ;gr1 Kobert and the king ,exclusively. Boers. ""VAjV-"- ' 1'. ,
nlaoa is arjDaronUv peaceful, be woniaMartial law has been proclaimed; at GpneTafDo Wet has orderod the Boor have bad snsny long fllscuasions on ma-

For Sale or Exchange. th oom'Daar-o- f soldiers steTWmtlcma. Brain, owing to a strike of cominfttdantii to retard the work of Wt subject. t t
tiand there. '.Theyaancmnoement of

the metal workers.rr. .n nn.hill acres land near Los
this decisiou has brought a protest from

Th. n,irl nf Rnaahrn. backed bvAngeles, Calif.; well improved; for Bale
found bis way to The Mail shop and

all the bnsiness men in Manila, and the
tending tho untlsn biocanooaea aa mucn
as poimlblo. Gouorul
says a Protorla dlspaich.'.captured

Boor laug ir and 33 prisoners on
or exchange for property in Jackson ndloate. w introduoed a system bycontributed liberally to the fund of the American and Spanish business men ol
County. Inquire of

Finch, which he says he can break the bank at
Roiarr have sent a joint telegram to Real EstateH. D.busted" (?) newspaper man

the Swaziland border.Mnntn Carlo. His snocess is sam kj Ganeral Ghaffoe asking protection, andJacksonville, Oregon. Lord Robert hus issued an offiolalMiss Fannie Maplesden returned to

"Sreka Monday morning. The young daolarins that it will be impossible lorhave been very remarkable, and has
created a sensation at this celebrated oontrtvlictlou of;he stories clrcnlaH-- InWASHINGTON NOTES- -

tbem to remain there should the troops BARGAINS!ladv la attending school at that place, irnmblins resort.
be withdrawn. Tho Filipino oivn an Uoruiuuy ol tuo vioiauou of boor wo-

men by tho troops in South Afrloa, andIt is understood that Andrew Oar- - .... t.. i, uiahaving entered the school prior to the ... . . Ana cnuBu wiiuinii.j thorities are anxious that the troops
negie has removea tne oosc. construction of two battleships, tho employing or Moor leuiaie reiugooamoving of her parents to Meaiora should go, averring that tho native con
existed to tne acceptance 01 nis i,iv,- -

armored first- - for Immoral pnrioi.atabulary affords somclout protection.dnmtlon to the cause of education, andJ. A. Whitman was at Portland this
week npon business in connection with olass ornisers and two protected cruissrs,

The war dorartmen t has raoelved from A Winter TripSonratarv ol State Hay and a nam Dor 01 acre tract, good for Alfalfa,
or fruit, 130 per acre.160Tha officials ask for prompt contract.

gentlemen interested in the Carnegie To Routhorn California and Arizonatho Philippines copies of a remarkable

proclamation, signed with the uamos ofthe Palm, Whitman & Co. cigar factory,
the same being that of meeting the Work on 20 warships now in course of

construction may be expedited. Thenroiect 01 a national univerii.j via the famous Shasta Route Is one
n na Americans, seven 01 mom Cy A f acres, 130 unilercultivation,

40yJ good buildings, well water- -nnw battleshins will have greater gunformed an incorporation known
Carnegie Institution.company's traveling salesmen and map

ping out permanent routes for them. as being in the United States military QUBlnlanoe with this seotloo will ever
sorvic, inviting Amerioan soldiers to do- -

jovo0p fresh points of inter st andpower than any other vessels now In the (l, UU lUVtttlOII, flAAW.
Pronideut Roosevelt's first public re.

navy, good build- -
rantinn was attended more largely than 20 acre fruit tract,

lugs, $1500.
sert and join the rnoKs pi tne ruipino Udded sources ol enjoyment unuor i

soldiery. They are urged to do so be- - ,unny Bklce, In the varloty of lnle"""1"P. M. Kershaw left Monday for

northern California points, where The dowager empress of China has
auf New Year's reception in a nnmber

issued another ediot, displaying a desire nnd addod industries, in us proiinonanao tho Filiniuos "are dofondiug tliolr
e will canvass for the sale of stereo

country ngaliiBt the cruel Amoricuu inof years. In ail person. uu
loreignera She says thateonoand shookthrough the White House the mtatateri

veeelation and among 11s nuniuon
roBorts of mountain, shore, valley andscopic views. He expects to be absent W. T. YORKvasion in the snmo manuor as our ioro- -

hands with the Dreaident. xnis is A , h,w .1,0about two months when he will return
fathora did auainst EnglauU In tnosu

more than President McKinley reooived P
Two trains leave Portland dally,
;.inn onri nvnnlns. for California.

Snonia ne reauiuou
court's return to Poking, wherefore itand resume work in that line in Jack aloriouB days of our grand and uoblo

imt vaar. The interior or tne mansion
is desirable that the emperor grant aneon County. Those trains are equipped with tholiberator, uenerni uuijru i,i.B- -.

was aglow with a myriad of electric

nt and to this was added the beauty audience, and orders thut au early, date m,Dt Imnrnvnrl nattfirn Ol BUinuuru nuu
Attorney A. S. Hammond, accom

nanied by his stenographer, Mrs Lnnrlat alcenlnE curs, and the low ratos
Some 00 momberr of tho San Diogf WeeKs Bros.of a profusion of flowors, plants and

hanked about the mantels and trip roach of aT,
be fixed fqr the reception of the minis-

ters. Her majesty reoalls the pleasure
she experienced twice in receiving tho Rowing and Swimming dub mot at the place 'the fnWaldonado, left Saturday for a couple

TJnur YMtr'H Havana on-- 1 inuB.,,- - .
- , ,

draped from chaudellors and wnllB. oiuunuunu - Ar 'oiib w ntor roBOits. aaurosB
j 1 I ... ,., 1.A l.ntf I " Mir.i.Kii. G. P. A..It. B,Tha monthly statement of tho publlo Undertakersladies of the diplomatic corps, sou

that she will soon arrange an-

other reception.
Portland, Ore

debt shows that at the closo of business
rw. hi 1B01. the national debt, less atfaalfr of AaalnmUml SfUffr.

fiir Norman Lockycr points out thatxa.h In treasnrv. amounted to 11,017, and Embalmers,I.lmilil Unf(oczlle at Temperature.

of weeks' stay at Klamath Falls, at
which place court is now in session

and in which Mr. Hammond has sev--er-

cases.

Duff Karnes, the handsome and very
clever gentleman of soft drinks and

-" "trttadies, leWsunday evening for a two

weeks' visit with old time friends in

northern California. Sam Richardson

the statues and nlaaucs carved In
T)r. ArBeue d'Arsouval, member of828,286, a decrease for the mouth of

ta niR 102. The cash in the treasury stone and wood to be Been in the
Cllzeh museum prove that the priest- - Weit Seventh Streetunder the various classifications totals

$1,219,631,721, agalust whioh there are mummlflcrs of Memphis 6,000 years
the French Academy of Boleuces, at the
next' mooting of that institution pur-

poses to announce his discovery of the
method of extracting from ordinary

ooro had a profound knowledge of an MEDFOmD - - OREGONdemnnd liabilities ouiswuiamK aiouuni-t-o

1898.028.4411. which reaves a eaxh atomy. Science, he therefore thinks,
nntroleum a lianld uurreezame at ais helping Jim Rltter deal out goods is as old as art, and they have ad Dyspepsia Curehalance on hand of 4821,028,728. There mmneratnre of 200 decrees below nero, vanced together. Another remarka

was an increase for the month of 4,J thus beating the record for uufreoza- -
ble fact Is that the excavations in

Digests wnat you eax692,618 iu the amount of cash on baud. wl hltnert0 held by liquid air. Ao- -

during Dud's absence.
J. M. Smith, of Gold Hill, was a Med-tor- d

visitor Monday. The gentleman
and his family will hereafter be regular

Italy bave nrougnt to ignt .core. .
fiontnlng all Of thenantalu Richard B. Leary, Uultea nrjinl, to Dr. d'Arsouval the new

finely flnl.hed surgical instruments AlnABluntji
1 --- - .. . ,, k, of

Also carry in stock
a full line of

FURN ITU R E
States navy, who died at Chelsea re- -

..petroleum ethor" Is destined to be of

ceutly, died a without bo- -
tj,0 greatest importance to scientists,

ins aware of tho fact. It was a promo- - e9De0ially in ohemlcal research, pormlt- -

for certain operations which are In
almost every particular of 'orm pre-

cisely like those reinvented in modern
times and used by the most advancedtlon which he had looked for, and it Is

tiug tne construction of thermometers

100(1, llglVeHlllBUllllU iraein,i.v.falls tocure, It allows you to cat all
tho food you want. The most sensitive
BtoraacliH con take It. By Itsuso many
thouflanrls of flyspoptlca hayo boon
cured after everything olso fa led; Itsurgeons ofsaid to nave trouDtea Dim iu uib um of a precision not nitnerto attaineu.

moments. The appointment wusuinade i nla . forthcoming communication
the same day he died, but it was ouly Dr d'Arsonval will also demonstrate Don't Live Together. prevents formation or gas on inesiom- -

Mail readers. Mr. Smith has the
Chavner place rented and reports that
he has 100 acres of wheat now growing

finely never better prospects than

right at this time.
J. F. Walt was among Medford

friends a few days this week. He is

now living at Boulder Creek, in Santa
Cruz County, California, where he is

car lnspeotor for the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company Is doing firBt-rat- e

and likes his position, all of which is

Store,
Office and
Bar Fixture
Made to'Order

when his brother-in-la- Dr. Iwin, re- - other valuable sohmtlflo uses of tho new
inroad from his fuueral at Miuueapolis I

,iiHOoverr. One of the doctor's collabo- - Conntlpstlon and health novor go togother. Do ach, relieving ail al8l88u',Witt's Littio Early Biaors promoto eaHy ootion Dieting unnecessary, Fleaaant toKe.
of ttin bowols without distress. "I havo boon la nanll hsslnthat the ajpplutmont was made known. ratorg gays that d'Arsouval is on the
troubled with costlvcneBB nine years," says J. j hut do VOU llOOd
O rirnnnn. nnnauw. Ind. "I have tried m&nv .V.

rn.Mls.lnUMtU.Hnly Ktsors giro best re-- ( SWSStSSSSfor cooling the atmosphere of houses

during summer.Subscribe for Thje Mail.


